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render every event conducive to his g^ory and the beft good
of his univerfal kingdom. How calm and peaceful will fa«h

conficisrationa render the friends of God under (he moft dark
and threatening appearances ? Their hearts may be fixed,

trufting in God- They are fafe in every fituation. Ail

things in this life are working; together for their good. And
death v/ill be their unfpeakable gain, will remove them from

every trouble and forrow to manfions of endle/s peace and joy.

Finally, the fubjeft fhews the wretched, and dangerous

ftate of the impenitent. They have no part or lot in thefe

infinite.bleflings, nor an v real fource of comfort and fupport

under the evils and troubles of life, or in the trying hour of

death. For they are in a flateof rebellion and oppofition a-

gainft theinftniie Jehovah, under his awful difpleafure, and

expofed to all the dreadful ihreatenings of bis holy word.

He can eafily blast all their profpefts—will difappoint their

attempt? againlt his caufe and people, and •verwhelm them

in unfpeakable and ever'afting wretchednefs, if they hold out

in thi;ir oppofition. " Let the pctfherd ftnve with the pot-

iherds X)f ihe earth : but woe unto him that.ftriveth with his

Maker." It is in vain, O.finners, to contend with the Al-
mighty by opppofipg his law, gevernmcnt, or the truths of his

word. How earriy can he crufh you and all your feeble at-

tempts beneath. the weight of his Almighty veftgeance, and
fink you down to reniedilefs perdition? "Can your heart

endure, or your hands be ftrong ; when he fliall coxne out in

judgment againft you ?" « Conlider this, ye that forget God,
left he tear you in pieces, and therebe none to deliver." Do
not deftroy yourfelves by ftandlngout in your impenitence and
oppofition. Bui « Be ye reconciled unUD God." "Acquaint
now yourfclves with himaBd be4t,p«RiBt?,.£iid thctc.by ..good

.ikall- g©me.URt* you."

J-
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A JOURNAL
Of a M'Jfun to Satidujky^ Brownsiown^ and their Viclniiies, un-'

der. the DireSiton of the boa d of Trust of the f^atem Alif-

fionary Society, by Geoige Siotty A. M. and Mr. John Brucfy

Student; pnft med unna Domini 1804.

July 30, 1804. A CCORDING to appointment cf the

£\_ Board of Truft, 1 fet out on a miflion

to Sandufky, Brownilown, and their Vincinities. Met Mr.
Bruce at the river Ohio, oppoftte Georgetown. Thence we
proceeded on to ihe Moravian road, where we overtook a

number of Indians of the Delav. are nation, among whom was
a certain old man of the name of Lyon, who underftood the

Eiiglifh language. He informed us that he had a defire to

fend his ft»n to fchool ; and fur this purpofe he propofed to

bring him to my houfe in about forty days : the boy is about

fixtecn years of age. After parting with thefe Indians, we
continued on our journey, without any thing remarkable oc-
curring, till we had crofTtd Sugar creek, and rode a few miles

into the woods, when we came to an Indian's camp, whofe
name was Beaver Hat. There were three families encamped
together, ;^ll of the Delaware nation. With then! we encamp-
ed : this was on the ift of Auguft. We had confiderable con-
verfation with them, as they could underftand fome Englifli.

We propofed taking fome of their children to fchool, and one
woman appeared very defirous to fend her fon, but did not de-

termine the matter.

Thurfday Auguft 2. VVe left thefe Indians and proceeded

oh beyond the French village about two or three miles, where
were two paths. Here we were at a lofs to know which to

take, thinking the right hand path might perhaps lead to the

mouth of the river Huron : we therefore refolved to take the

Xzhy as we fuppofed we had ceme pail: the path that led to

Upper Sandufky. After riding about a mile, we concluded

the path inclined too much to the fouth, therefora returned to

ibe other, along which we rode about a mile and encamped.
Friday, 3. We were ftill at a ftand which of the two paths

we ought to take ; the one appeared to bear too much toward

the fouth, and the other too much toward the north. At firft

we had thoughts of riding back to the village to inquire; but

tn confultation, we concluded it would be fafer to go by the
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'vV?.y 0^ Uppei- Sandufky than by Huron, therefore refolved fo

return to clij otjier path wnich v/e did, and travelled al ung ic

perhaps 15 or j6 miles, when we earn;? to a village cf Dela-
wares on Whilewoman river. Here we inquired for Upper
Sand'^fky, but could obtain no inionnation of the road; We
then inquired for Snipilown, and they diredled us to a path

ftraight acrofs the hiils. This led into the pntli cm which v/e

t-avelled ihis morning ; fo that we i".>und we had our old foot-

irc ps to trace right back again to the place we lodged laft

night, where V/e arrived about the middle of the afternoon.—

s

Our loofing our road to-day prevented us from arriving at

Sandufky till Sabbath the 5th. We arrived however in lime

to preiich ta the Indians, who were collected for that purpofe

by, Hiimpton Northorp. ' There were but few of the Indians

in town, the greateft part of them being gone to Dctr. it, to

attend a couni:il there, and to receive their prefcnts. As ma-
ny of them, however, as were at home, attended, received us

with friendship, and flioolc hands with us in the moi't cordial

rnanner. I addrefTed them with a difcourfe by way of exhor-

tation, in which I informed them of the love and friendfkip

our Prcfbyterial body had for them, which excited them to

fend us again to teach them the way of lift—-That love to

their fouls had prompted me to come and pay them anotlier

vifit, and encounter the dangers and hardfnips of the wllder-

nefs to make them an ofFer of faivation—Then explained to

them the fubftancc of that text, " Come unto me all ye that

labour and arc heavy laden, and I will give you reft." All

fcemed exceedingly attentive and folemn. After the difcourfe

they all fhook hands with us in token of friendfhip. We then

parted with them, and went to Mrs. Whitaker's for lodging.

Monday,*. Having appointed to meet thclndiens again to

day, we accordingly went up to town. Before they colledtejl,

I had confiderable converfation with the Flying Arrow, i. e.

Voung Barnet. He informed me that he was not fo diftrefled

as he had been, and feemed to fignlfy that he had obtained a

hope. I enquired what was the foundation of his hope ? He
told me that he believed he had come to fee that fm was fuch

a wicked thing that GOD would be jufl in condemning us

for the leaft fin to all tuernity—That the natural evil of our

heart is fo great, that it would be juft in GOD to caft us ofF

S
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forever, notwlthftanding all our prayers and repcntingr—ThaJ
GOD has a right to all our fervices, and to punifti us if we
refufe them—That there is no way in which We can obtain

falvation but through Chrift ; and in him there is a full falva-

tion. Upon further enquiry, what difcoveries he had con-

cerning Chrift and the plan of falvation, be told me he thought

he had come to believe that there was fufficicnt in Chrilt to

fave alt that coaie and accept of him for falvation, anil ihac

Chrift wauld not caft ofF any that come to him, although they

had been the w !rft of fmners. H^j.faid bethought he had

eome to fee that he never c uld help or fave hirafclf—ihat he

muft ^uit dspsndiiig on himfelf, and give up all into the hanils

of Chrift, and let him do the whole— chat Chrift was all-fuT-

iicient, and fuitable to all his wants, i afked him how Chrift

could fave a finner without doing a diihonour to his own law,

which could give up none of its claims, and the juftice cf his

Father, which was engaged for the vindication of hi? law ? He
aniwered to this tft^it—That Chrift had fatisfied the law.

—

This was the fubftance of the coaveffation. I then endca-.

voured to inftrufl him farther in the doftrines of falvation,

and cautioned him to take great care not to fet down fatisfied

with prefcnt attainments, pointing out to him the evideryces

of grace working in the fcul, and urged him to make his call-

ing and ele(5^ion fure, on fcriptural and evidential grounds.—

He faid he thouoht he had ftrcng dtfires after GOD, after

more knov/'icdge of him and bis law, and that he wilhed to be

entirely d-voted to his fervice. After this converfation,

Hampton Northorp informed me that fome of the chiefs had

fcnt for a pretended prophet in the C»rnplanter's nation, a

brother to the Cornplanter (who taught the Indians there)

with a defign to henr him in order to form a choice who (hould

be their teacher. This circumftancc appears fomewhat alarm-

ing, as thefe poor people are fo eafily deceived by fuperflitious

dreams and vifions. One circumftance, however, encpuragcd

my hopes:—Perhaps Satan is now ufing his laft: efForts here,

by transforming himfelf into an angel cf light ; but GOD csn

bafHs all his fchemes. The people being coliedlcd, we went
to the houfe of Young Barnet, where I preached to them oa
Ifai. i. iS. The audisnce appeared attentive and folemn —
After fermon, Hampton Northorp, informed me that the In-

dians had met infociety on Sabbath days ever fmce Mr. George
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F\,!'ks >vas n^tj rill th:- Sabbath or two hft pall—That to*

ward me latt, the Old Crane and Young Corr,{h^lk: had chiefly

taken the lead, Si^l ;,.ki bi^guii to c >riuu£i thoir foctcties in the

Roman Cathoiick loim, by conf-ffing. their f'ns, then prayincr

tor p?rHon. The principal f:;e:'k:er in their fueicty at firft

was Young Parne*:, wh.) is called the Flving; Arrow; but af-

terwards one Rv;ou, a ci.ief vvhofc n;'me is Cornftalk, ?nd Old
Oane, who is kh)o < f all hefe fmail nations, tavk the lead,

^Viicn we pait-d tvirr th= Indians ih^s evening, we invited

tiif:'m to artet-id fniTif-n * -morrow at Mrs. Whitak'rr's.

Tuerd.iy, 7. T"bi^ t av a iiurr.ber of liidians mrt according

to appoinrnv:fnt a: die hn.iff of Mis. Whit^ker, and I pier.ch-

^ed to them on ;hft ivorr'>..—" If any man iervc me, him will

^w Father nu,i.:;ir." [ deavoured to fhew what it v/£S to

ilfye Chrift, o jow wt (liould ferve him; and then pointed

out fome thin-.s in wh;ch tne P^a;.hcr vv«u!d honour the true

fervants of Cnrifl. Djiine fhe dircourfo, numbers aporsred

'Vsry fjienin, cr,";-ci.<,.l ; Y .'jn.^ 8arner,v,'hot'tn-.blcd and fhouk

in fuch a dce:;fp, th .t for lome rime I expcdlcd he would have

fallen.- Afcer ferinon a numberof the old people Ihock hards

with us in a Vfv fViendly manner, and then returned home.

Yourt* Barnet r«maincd Tome ccnfidcrable lime after the reft

were gone, for the purpofi; of cor.veif^tlon. He informed rr-.z

that his fears had genr-taily left him—Th(Sj^he now feared no-
living fo much as difhonourin^ GOD—He was a'"va;d of his

wiclccd heart, that it would deceive bin-—That abhouph his

trouble had abated, he found gr<?at difficulty in f^rugglin^ a-
gainfi hi^ w.cked hear'— Sut he thoueht he vi?as more wiliin'.»'

to be refigned to thg d loofal of Providence than formerly.

I found he was ef^V61 j.iiy weaned from the Roman Catholick
fcheme, and under d:^'ihts concsrnirg ihe prophet. I endea-
voured to fhe^r him fh^t we were to look for no prophccv in

cur day ; that the vilin and prophecy were ft'aled up when
the can.in of Scripture was complete ; at)d that there was a
woe pronounced againft the dreamers, faying, 1 have dreamed,
1 have dreamed, &c.

Thurfday, 9. This morning I fjt out, accon*panied by
Meflrs. Bruce and Northorp, for Brmvnilrown and its vicini-

ties. We arrived ;it the river Raifon on Saturday the iith.
Here are a coaliJerablc numberof Engl ifh peoyie fettled aJon»-

S2
*
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this river, who prevailed upon me to fpend the Sabbath with
them. Put up at the houfe of a Mr. Bond. Here Mr. Bruce
was taken exceeding iil, and we began to be apprehenfive

that he was about to have an attack of the Lake fever, which
foosetimes prevails much in this country.

Sabbath, 12. This day a refpedlable number of Englifll

peopie colleded at the houfe of Mr. Bond, and I preached

two fermons to them. Here appears to be a refpedtable body
of people, who purpofed to form themfelves into a congrega-
tion, and apply to the Synod to fend a miffionary to be ftati-

oned at this place, and to preach to them as much of his time

as could be fpared from the million ; and they, on their part,

propofed to raife what they could for his fupport, at leaft a
part of his time. For this purpofe, they requcfted me to ap-

point a day, and preach to them on my return. NextThurf-
day was appointed for that purpofe. After fermon we went
end lodged with a Mr. Anderfon, an Indian trader, who treated

us with much friendfliip and politenefs.

Monday, 13. This morning Mr. Bruce fecmed much bet

tcr; we therefore fet out for Brownftown, where we arriveda

bout one or two o'clock in the afternoon. We went imme-
diately and made our bufincfs known to the chiefs, requeuing
a hearing on Wednefday next. This they abfolutely refufed,

faying they had a prieft there already, and therefore coald hear
no other. The prieft alluded to was a French Roman Catho-
lick, who had preached among the Indians as far as Michili-

machinac, and was novr on his return to the river Raifon,

where was his refldence. This prieft had propofed to the In-
dians to come and live among them, and I believe they were
at firft very much taken with him. I now began to be ap-
prehenflve that he would be very injurious to the miilion, as

I am informed he is exceedingly bigoted and ftrenuous againft
all other denominations.* We then rode about a mile, to the

houfe of a Mr. Walker, who is employed as interpreter for

• Wkile lue continutd here, the Indians htgun a Jlrunge kind of

ixtrcifty iy nuay ofvjorjhip or charm fsr/eme that ivtre fick. They
ellfat round a handkerchief which they had fpread out on thefloor ^

»n which they played a fort ofgame, fomething like dice, •with Hack
and nuhiti beans. During this play, all kept up a firange kind of
neiftt er •whooping. Honu Jirangtly are tbeje people infatuated <with

tnthujiaflic fuperftitisn !
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the United States to the Wyandot Indians. He lives at the

mouth of Detroit river. When we arrived at Mr. Walker's,

Hampton Northorp informed us that he had fpcken to fome
of the Sandufky chiefs concerning fesiding their children to

fchool ; that they had told him they would return him an an-

fwer when the prefent council at Detroit was ended. He ob-

fervcdj that unlefs fome of us went to Detroit we fhould not
fee them. He like wife urged, that it would be proper to try

to get Mr. D^rvet, the fuperintendent of Indian affairs, in our

favour, as he had great irfiuence with the Indians ; and as it

was but eighteen miles diftant it would not detain us long.

To this we all confented, and I pnrpofed to go with Mr.
Northorp. But when we came to view our horfes backs,

both Mr. Bruce's and mine were in fuch a condition as to

render it imprailicable. It was therefore determined that Mr.
Northorp fliould go and do what he could. I wrote to Mr.
Dervet, the fuperintendent, informing him that I had intend-

ed to call upon him myfelf, but was prevented by the forenefs

of my horfe's back ; that I was fent by the Weftern Miflion-

ary Society as a miflionary to the Indian?, and requeftcd his

permiflion and approbation ; for the obtaining of which I fent

on the permit from the Prefident, and my own certificate-

Mr. Northorp then fet out for Detroit, and we remained at

Mr. Walker's.

Tuefday, 14. This morning Mr. Bruce went up the river

about tv/o miles to fee George Blue Jacket, and in the after-

noon George came down with him and invited me to go up;
which I dill, but had not been long there before Mr* Nor-
thorp relurncd from Detroit—Informed us that Mr. Dcrvct
had fpokcn to the chiefs at Detroit informing them of my ar-

rival, being fcntby the Prefbytery of Ohio under the diredli-

on ©f the Synod, and by permifUon of their father the Prefi-

dent. He recommended me as a perfon of character, who
was appointed by a refpeftable body of divines ; and there-

fore rcquefted them to pay that attention to me that was due
to a father that wifhed them well. This fpeech I afterwards

found had great influence with the Indians. But to return,

Mr. Northorp informed me that the council had broken up
and that Mr. Walker would be home this evening. I there-

fore thought it beft to return to his houfe in order to confult

'Withhim what was beft to be done. Sooo after our «#turiii
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Mr. Walker arrived with three Indians, two of which wei9

chiefs, viz. one naoied Jofeph and the other AValk-in-the-

Vater. They all fliJok hands wiih me in iht molt friendly

mauner, and efpccially old Wa!k-in-tht-wa.er uHn fnowk

hands with me and kifled both my cheeks. We tKen fat

down, whenWalk-in-the-water informed me that J\ir.Walk-
er had told hina that the chiefs of Brownftown had relufed

mc a hearing. He faid he came on purpofe to have macteis

rectified—That altho' there was a prieit here a'ready, thvry

might hear both—That it vexed hire that his father Oi^ uld

be ill treated ; and that he had brought the oilrr chf t Jo-
feph, who was a religious chief, on purpofe to ke it alters

right. He faid likcwife that he would have u;c cliSLts Cviiv,!

early aext morning, and then let me know the refult of their

confultation. 1 thanked him for his attention, and kindncfs

in coming down, and I made no doubt but he and the other -

chiefs would endeavor to do that which was right. Thus en-

ded our converfation, and after prayer we betook ourfelvcs

to repofe.

Wednefday, 15. This morning the two chiefs repaired ta

town as early as poflible, and after breakfaft old Walk-in-
the-water returned with another chief, whofe name was

Round Head, one of the principal chiefs of thi^ tov.n. They
m informed me that the reafon why the chiefs had rofufcd to

hear me, was, The prieil, heaiing of my comine, had warn-

ed them not pay any attention to me, al'.edgii.g cur religi-

on was quite different from that in which they were (aught,

and which they prcfefled—1 hey further informed me, that

old Walk-in-the-water had tailed the chiefs together and in-

formed them what their father, Mr. Dei vet, had faid to

them at Detroit. The other chiefs then propofcd to menti-

on the cafe to the priefl ; which they did—But he oppofed it

with bitternefs, and in a great paffion faid that if thty gave

me a hearing, he would leave them immediately. When he

withdrew they refolved to hear me after he was gone, which

he purpofed to do this evening. Thefe two chiefs cbferved

that the prieft had given fome nfrence j becaufe he had

preached to them not to get angry at one another, and yet he

was the firft to get angry. After they had finifhed their apo-

logy and obfervations, I thanked them for their kindnefs and

^ttentionj afTuring them that althw' there was fome diiFeren<;&
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between our peifjafions I did no: intend to raifo dlff utts con-
cerning prcrt'cilioiis, but to preach the gofjcl of Ciiriil. Af-
ter this, the two chiefs entertd into a free converfation on
various fubj?£is. Ac fit ft they rtqutHcd to know my opini-

on, concerning plays for the rccjvery of the fick ? 1 felt my-
fclf under great difHculty how to Uiifwer this qucftion, left I

might give offence, and prevint myfclf frctli an opportunity

t') preach to them. I thought at firli to evade the queilion,

and informed them that if s.iy were fic!: among us, we went
to fee them—converfcd with them, and prayed for them.

This diJ not fatisfy thefc chiefs, but they wifhtd an anfvver

to their queftioi— I informed then- chat if ;^is w.-.s dore by
way of worlliip or by Vvay of chnrrr,, we held it to be excee-

dingly f:nfi^l J as it was not the mode of wcrfl'ii j prcfcribed

in the word of God, uu: contrary t^:ereto. They then cife.'d

me if I Cb)u]d pardon fins, informing me ths manner their

prieft proceeded in cnnfelling t.^em, and in pardoning their

fms ? I anfwered that we held, and the B ble informed us

that none but God could pardon fins—That v/e ijrged finners

to repentance for their fins to confef? them to God alcnc, to

forfake tiiem and turn to God thro' Chrift 5'c. and that vvhea

they repented, and gave evidence of a gracious dirnofition, we
had authority to encoujage them, (hewing them that he who
believes and repents flialj be pardoned, and that if their re-
pentance is fi'icere, they haveg-ound to be a/T-ircd of the par-

don of their fins. I^he chiefs appeared fctisficd vvith this an-

fwer, and feemed to fignifv that they ih(>u-i,ht v.s were right.

After this we had confderable converfation en varici:s fub-

jedls till about 12 o'clock, when the chiefs returned to all ap-
pearance highly pleafed. This afternoon, a few white peo-
ple who lived in the neighborhood, together wiin Blue Jack-
et's family, met at Mr. Walker's, where I preachr d to them
on Pfa. ciii. 3. "Who healeth all thy difcales." In which I

compared fin t»a difeafe, then direfted to Chrifl: as the phv-
iician. After fermon, a chief, named Set-the-Pow('er, came
and informed me that the prieft was gone, ?rd that the chiefs

would attend with the reft of the Indians to hear me to-mor-
row morning at any hour, i thanked the chiefs for their at-

tention to me, and him for bringing the tneiTage. I had feme
little converfation this afternoon with George Blue-Jacket,

^ind^fgund him to be under very foleran cxsrcifs of min4«
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Fr«m what I can learn concerning Blue Jacket, the reports

which we l>ad heard concerning him were more untavorabJe

than true. He told me he hnd been very carelcfs, but row
wifhed to be more pundtual and earneft in every duty. Mr.
Bruce, who had lodged with him, informed me, that George

Blue-Jacket, his wife and fifter, were all under folemn impref-

fions of mind.

Thurfday, 16. This morning, Mr. Bruce returned from

Ge»rge Blue-Jacket. He informed me that George l.ad

now refolved to engage in his duty both, in fecret and in the

family, which he had for fame time hegle<5>e(]—T! ?.t he

would acknowledge t» the family that he had d'jue wr< ng m
his ncgledlof worfhip, but that was no reafoii he li.uu'J co; -

tinue in the wrong. The women alfo feemed.much exerci-

fed, and declared that they defired to be religious, but that

they were ignorant and knew not how to pray, nor to under-

ftand the bible. George promifed to learn them according

to the beft of his knowledge. We now haftened over to

the town, where I preached toaconfiderably large auditory on

Jfa. xlv. 45. They appeared very attentive, and fome of them
very folcnm during the difcourfe ; and the chiefs frequently,

after their manner in council, would give their approbation

to what was faid. After I had finifhed my difcourfe, Hamp-
ton Northorp addrefTed them at confidernble length, en the

advantages of religion. We then opened to them the other

part of our bufinefs concerning giving their children an edu-

cation. The chiefs and I had confu'erable converfation en
the fubje<5):. They appeared exceeding friendly—2nd when
we parted with them, they (hook hands with us in a frfendly

manner, and thanked us for our vifit; they returned particu-

lar thanks to their father (for fo they called me) for coming
tolnftrudl his children, afiuring me that they were well plea-

fed W'th what I faid, and believed the whole to be true. They
likewife fent thanks to their fathers of the Prefbyterial body,

for fending us to teach them thefe things. We then parted

with them, and returned as far as btony creek, within about

fevcn miles of the river Raifon. 1 felt much concerned for

the difappointmentof thefe people with whom i had confent-

fd to be this afternoon ; but an opportunity now ofrering ©f

^ti interview with the Indians, I thought it my duty to attend
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Jo this opportunit}', altho' I fhould ftay fome days longer at

the river Raifon.

Friday, 17. Rode to Mr. Bond's at the river Raifon, where
I was requefted to tarry and preach on the Sabbath day, to

which I confented, as it would be impoflible after preaching

a feraon, to arrive at Sandufky this week. Here Mr. Bond
prefented me with a paper containing propofals for a miffion-

ary to fettle h«r»", which was concluded and agreed upon yef-

terday. In this article they propofed to give t« the mifliona-

ry for their part two hundred dollars and a parfonage farm,

provideil faid miifionary would teach a fchool at this place,

allowing him a part of his time to vifit the Indian villages.

Sabbath, 19. Preached two fermons to a refpe^able audi-

ence, one upon Romans vii. 9. the other on Jer. xxxi. 19. In
the after part of the day a number appeared very feeling; and
the profpetSl of a ftated miniftry being ufeful appeared flatter-

ing.

Monday, 20. Set out this morning for Sandufky, where
we arrived on Tucfdav the 21ft in the evening.

Wedncfday, 22. Mrs. Whitaker informed us that Mr. Spi-

cer would be hereto day and probably Peter Johnfton's con-

fin, whom we had invited to go in with us to fchool. Mr,
Spicer intended fending his little boy named James, who was
Juft turned of three years of age, and for this purpofe fhe ex-

pedted he would ccfrne this day to converfe with us. Mrs.
Whitaker alfo propofed to fend her fon James with us, and
to fend hcreldeft fon Ifaac to fchool in the fall.

Thurfday, 23. This day Mr. Northorp and I (tt out for

Upper Sandufky ; arrived at Green Camp village, otherwife

called Spicer's village in time to preach a fermon. Lodged
this evening at Mr. Spicer's—Mr. Spicer is a white man who
was taken prifoner at Ruff's creek on the Monongahela, but
his wife is a fquaw of the Senaca nation. He determined to

fend his little boy with us to fchool.

Friday, 24. Set out for Upper Sandufky, where we arri-

ved in time to preach a fermon. I preached on thefe, words.
To you is the word of this falvation fent. All feemed atten-

tive, and a number appeared very folemn. Here were two
chiefs who thanked me for the fpcech 1 had made, and after

a fhort Gonfultation between themfelves, the chiefs cam« and
invited mc to ftay ani preach to them on to-morrow. I in"
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forir;ed them that I had appointed and promifed to preach st

Mrs. VVhitaker's on Sabbath day, ncvertheicfs if they would
meet early to-morrow morning I would preach another fer-

mon to them. To this thsy readily conCented, then (hoolc

bands with us and bid us good night, and we retired for lodg-

ing.

Saturday, 25. Early this morning the chiefs fent a young
man to inform the people that I was to preach, and fcnt word
to us that they were waiting for us. We then proceeded to

the houfe intended for worfhip, where I preached to them on
ll<iv. xxii. I7. All were attentive, and a^ number appeared

confiderably feellHg. After fermcn the "chiefs again thanked

me as their father for the inftru6lion I had given ihem. They
then all Oiook hands with us ficm the oldeft to the youngeft;

even children who could fcarcely fpeak were commanded to

Ihake hands with us. Here appears very flattering profpe£ls,

perhaps as much foasany place I have been in. A great alte-

ration has taken place among the people, and efpecially among
the chiefs, two years ago this place was in the greateft oppo-

fition againfi: the gofpel, and now the chiefs themfelves are in

favor ; and two of them, contrary to their cuftoms, ventured

to invite me to preach again, without calling a council for

the (^ime, an example without precedent among the Indian

tribes. After parting with thele people we returned to Mr.
Spicer's.

Sabbath, 26. This morning I rode down to Mrs. Whita-
kei's, where we had appointed fermon. This turned out to be

a rainy day, which prevented many Indians from attending. A
number, however, did attend notwithftanding all the rain, and

I preached to them from Prov. xxviii.13. Still great attention

and a confiderable appearance of feeling, efpecially with Young
Barnetjand a coufin of his named Cub, who appeared very fo-

lemn, and I would fain hope received fome ferious imprefHons,

for he waited fome time after fermon, and v/hen he departed,

after fhaking hands with us, he told me that he defired to

fdrfike his fins and turn to God, and thought he would en-

deavor to do fo, but as he could not turn himfelf, he requeued

that when I got home I would pray for him that God would

turn him.

Tuefday, 28. Set out on our journey home accompanied by

little James Whitaker, a white boy, and James Spicer, a hall
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I ndlan. Mrs. Whitalcer accompanied us to the town wh«r»
I gave a (hort addrefs to the Indians, then took an afFtilion-

ate leave of them and proceeded on our jouruey. Mr. Spicer
conveyed us and his little Ton about thirty miles and then return-
ed. We had exceeding wet weather all the way through the
wildernefs. This brought the ague upon Mr. Bruce and
myfeif, and both the little boys were fick beiore we arrived

home, which was not until Thurfday the 6ih of September,
The fever and ague ftil! contiuues with Mr. Bruce fo far as
I can learn—and the remitting fever ftill follows ms now oa
the a4th ©f September.

A few reflections on the profpe<5ts that appeared to mc
while on the miflion.

—

There appears to be undoubted evidence, that an uncom-
mon ftir about religion has made its appearance, and produced
a confiderable change both in the dilpofition and the. manners
of the Wyandot nation, efpecially at Sanduil<y. Both the
chiefs and the common people apoear to be convinced that

they are wrong, and that they mud have the gofpcl preached
among them : but among the chiefs cfpecially, there is a con-
fiderable divifion on the queilion, *' Who fhall we invite to

come and preach the gofpel to us ?'* Some would choofe a
rainifter of our body, fome prefer the R man Cathoiicks, and
a iz'H infift on the Coruftalk's prophet being the perfon. A
few individuals, I underftand, have given this laft a kind of
invitation, as far as they dare to invite without a council.

—

All however appear glad to hear any one who offers to preach
the gofpel, efpeci^Uy at Sanduflcy ; and even at Brovsnilown,
although the piieft had great influence awhile, yet hefooffend-
cd the chiefs while I was there, that I apprehend our miffion-

aries will be made welcome. From every appearance that I
could difcern, ihefe poor favages appear ripe to receive the
gofpel. The fields here appear trdy white for the harveft.

The door appears indeed to be open for- our miffionaries to
exert themfclvc?s and pour inflrufl:ion into the favage bread.
We need not fay the door is not open, becaufe they have not
come to a determination whom to invite for a teacher. Did
the apoftles wait for an invitation from the favages ? Did the
Macedonians invite-Paul ? Did not GOD by a vifion inftruift

him that the Macedonians were ripe for receiving the gofpcl,

*nd that their deplorable ftatc was fuch as needed help ? Is
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GOD never fought of them that afkcd not for hire ; Is he ne*

ver found of them that fought him not ? Ifaiah informs us, in

the !xv. chap. i. verle, that he really is. Then in this cafe

is it not our duty to attend thefe poor favages, and give that

inftru<ftion to them, that they may be led to make a proper

choice ? I v,'ould Matter myfelf, that none of my brethren in

the gofpel would reiufe to endure fome hardftiips asd trials,

or to encounter the dangers of ths wildernefs, to iuftru<3:

thefe paor darkened favage minds. Will our congregations,

our farms, or our families, prevent us from obeying when
GOD calls upon us, and commands us to go into all nations,

and preach the gofpel to every creature—and when thefe poor

tawney fons of the wildernefs are looking up to us, and call-

ing upon us,—to inflru£t them, to come and help them ?

And will congregations prevent their miniflers from going

to infl:ru£t the favage mind ? On what ground v/ill they pre-

vent them ? If a call appears to come, can we prevent or op-

pofe the calls of God ? May not fuch conduft provoke GOD
to bring about a feparatioa between that minifter and his

charge, and thus remove their candleftick out of his place ?

It is.no d«ubt the duty of every one of us to lend a helping;

hand, and to promote the fpread of the gofpel, not only -by

prayer, but by every mean that God hath put into our power.

Is not there a cry now raifed to us in the wildernefa;—O ye

miniftsrs of the gofpel, come teach us to know the only true

GOD, and Jefus Chrift v/hom he hath fent—Come and pray

with us and fur us, that GOD would vifit thefe dark places

of the earth with the light of his gofpel. And to the people

in general is this cry made—O ye white Chriftians, why will

\ou not fuiFer your miniflers to come and vifit us<^ Remem-
ber how your fathers were treated, when in the fame ftate ©f

darknefs with ourfelves—Did the friends of Jefus keep back

their teachers from vifiting and preaching the gofpel to your

forefathers ? Did they not help them on in the way ? Did they

not furnifh them with every pecuniary aid ? Did they not

conduct them upon their journies ? Did they not pray to-

gether for the fuccefs of the miflion, fometimes in the woods,

and fometimes on the fandy fhore, where they were about to

embark for your anceflors' and for your relief ? And now,

when you enjoy the bleffings and fruits of thofe benevolent

and ardent labours, will you deny us the like opp©rtunili«s ?
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Pity us, O ye white people, and as GOD has abundantly
blelFed you, O lend a little of the fanne unto GOD by affix-

ing us to fpiritual bleflings—GOD will reward you for it, and
our prayers and bleffings fhall ever be poured on your bene-
volent heads. This at prefent appears to be the cry of the
Wildernefs—and it is a cry of diflrefs and a cry of want. Will
we not then pity the miferies of the diftrefied, and ufe our
endeavours to fupply the wants of the needy ? Surtly if we
are poffeflcd of feelings of fympathy, or the principle of bene-
volence, and efpecially of the fpirit of grace, we cannot refwfe

to liften and attend to this cry.

GEORGI SCOTT.

P. S. Another encouraging circumHance that appeared to ginje at
leaji afiattering profved toivards promoting the gojpel in theft hea-
then lands, it this : There appears to he an earnefi dejire and requtji

forfame miniper to go and fettle at the ri'ver Raifon^ •tohich is conti-

guous tofederal Indian toiuns and different nations. There appears
to be an uncommon thirji for the gffpel, hoih among the 'white people

and the Indians. This gives flattering hopes that GOD hath fomt
great defign to perform among this people, and that tiot at a 'very dif-

Sant period.

A SHORT ACCOUNT
Oftht Succefs of the Go/pel among the Hottentots,

[From a late Britiih publication.]

ON the 5th of December, 1798, Mr. Kichcrer," togetber
with Dr. Vanderkemp, Mr. Edmond, and Mr. Ed-

wards, embarked for the Cape of Good Hope, where they
arrived in March, I799. At the Very time of their arrival,

a deputation of thiee Ijjfchemcn came thither, ezrntiWy de-
firing that fome good men might be fent to inftru^l them.
The miflionaries conGdercd this as a clear call to vifir the poor
wild Hottentots. Meflrs. Kicherer and Edwards were ap-
pointed to tbis work ; and leaving Cape-town, May 22
1803, they proceeded to Redezand, Where Mr. Vofs was
the minifter. Here they met a hearty welcome^ and Vfets {ti

s^part £0 the work of the mim{}.ry.
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On the 25th (if June, they lefc Rodczand, laden with pre -

fcnts of their friends. Their journey lay thfough very. diffi-

cult pafTes of the mountains, fo that it was necelTary to add

fourteen oxen to their own, in order to climb the fteep afcenis.

Soinetimes theytiavelled for many days without the fight ofa
huniin being, furrounded only by fteinbocks and oftriches.

Here and there they fouiid a cultivated fpot ; and were hofpi-

taMy entertained by the farmers, vho occafionally gave them
fhsep and other ftores. At other times thcyfl:^pt in the open "^

deJert, expofed to the danaer «f lions and tigers, which great*

ly abound in that country.

About the end of July ihev pafled the laft inhabited houfe

of Rf)ckfield ; and found the country almoft without a blade

of grafs. File eggs of the oftriches, however, contributed to

their comfortable fuppbit. After travelling feven days with-

out feeing a human creature, they arrived at a place whcrs
a fe-v i^Jofchemen refidcd, three ofv/homcame to them. Next
^My rh.-y were vifiied by about twenty more.—At length they

readied the fact i'\tended for their abode, which they called

Happy '?t'^{'^^€i Fountain ; and immediately began to build a

houfe and plant a garden.

Here they commenced their labours, among thirty or forty

pcopl?, firit teaching them to fpell Dutch. The Lord was
novv pieafsd to fend them a man and his wife whounderftand-

ing the language both of the Hottentots and the Dutch, be-

came very ufeful to them as thnr interpreter, &;c. The peo-

ple among whom they laboured, were chiefly Bofchemen, the

moft favage and ferocious of that country. The DoiSrine of

a Supreme Being was entirely unknown to them : they 'did

not know they had immortal fouls: but wre in mod refpedts^

*' like the beafts that perifti." Their habitations are gener-

ally among the rncks, where they dig a fmall round den, a-

bout three feet deeo, which they fometimes cover with reeds,

Ilere they fpend motl of their time in fleep, except when rou-

fcd v,'ith hunger, when they fally forth in queft of fome uild

bea^f-. ; but when unfuccelsful in this attempt, they m.ikefhift

t« fuHfift on fnakes, mice, or wild onions ; and fuch is their

idlrnefs, fhat rather than be at the pains of feeking food, they

will live fcvcral days without it !

The people being in general afraid to come near an Eu-

ropean, Mr. Kichercr was under th© neceflity of tempting.
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